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end taken away forever. There wee a veil on the face of |ty tocteaaa, the terror of death by showing It aa the 
Moeee; there was no veil on the face of Jeens It Is ae If ,4„^ ,in philosophers," said Lessing, "hare
the eyee that sought each other with such d eel re burned thought that life was a punishment, bht to consider
the screen that petted them. So said the apostle, since deith roch m . view whlch .part from revelation

In Uie Book of Bather 4:3 « read, “None might „еИте ln light, We epeek to light. We declare every could hardly have occurred to the human mind." So
enter Into the klng'agate clothed with sackcloth." truth of the gospel, we make every claim for our mlnlmry. here also we use great plainness of speech. We eey that
St. Paul in his second epistle to the Corinthian. 3 : » Th. future glory will make ell our wolds good. We are dwth ,, ltrriblt m„ely lt u the end. but be-
aays, " Seeing then that we have such hope, we use great not .fraid to look on the hostile elements of life and call am it,, the Ьвагіиггіпк- It is terrible not merely for
plainness of speech." In the first tArt we read of a tbem by their true names. We need no disguise, no its accessories but because it la the judgment of God

f ? '*Ct* Ше- Vі* l^rd ,“d euphemism, so softening, We use greet boldness of npon transgression. St. Paul himself recognized that
facts- None might enter Into the kmg-a gate clothed to tpeech and are not afraid. Christianity be it remember- deBth the last enemy to meet Christ in the field and 
Г****-” ,b‘ Tn<,‘ w* r“dof “ "ndlnChln‘ ed, lathe only religion thet ha. fairly mmsured ItoeU to be deAroyed. And yet » abwrlute was Chriti'. vie
sincerity of vision, urd of a sincerity which does not dn tod ^ Md delth, It ь», undertaken at last to OTet dcsth thet in the New Testament lt Is spoken
fl.nch because it Is armed by agreat hope-" Seeing then to sabdue them completely. It recognize, the sternnem of „ It not thlt y,, nlme hu been changed,
that we have such hope, we use greet plainnem of of lhe b.,,;.; it confer that the foes are terrible foee. bn, £Ьс thlng itK„ h„ ^ ch.ng„l, changed in 
,p^h . .. . It ha. no hope mve to the might of Christ who 1. con- iu very nature and essence. More than eighteen hun-

; I here are three ways in which we may deal with the qUCrlng and to conquer, bnt in him it reposes an unshaken dred years have passed since St Paul taunted death and 
harder things of life. Hirst of all, we may Uke the way ,nd lbeltlU lnd 1птіоі.Ь1е trust the ' ln of tHmnph.nt scorn. “O death,
of the Reste™ king and resolve not to see them, to bar (l)T.k«,to begin with, tin. Christianity doe, not whe« y,y sUn„ ? q grave, where is thy victory?" 
the door against them. to act a. If they did not «tot. mlke ||gbt of dn. It knowl tbst rin ,8 Mmething more AmJ rt y,^ *ot onc „ todly who h., „ot felt the
^*,'2,' * ■"«*"»• Wrm*>,»cc themwithont the thaI^» derangement, aometbtog more than a disease. ,ting of death. There is hardly one who has not wept
LhrltiUn hope. There Is a third wsy. We may face Tbough it do« not deny those relic, of the image and 0Tcr the seeming victory of the grave. But we know 
them with th. Christian hope, and that i, the true and glory c cd that dwell In the human hcert, it doe. not thlt y,, cbr? y,n there is no death, that Christ by 
only wisdom. Let u, dwell for a moment on tho* th.ee wk to „Uy the still lingering force, that make for the riling ^ the finrtfrultg of bil keeping people, ha, 
ways or method.. right In the moet degraded human «ml. It urn great plucked tbc ltiog from dcath and spoiled the victory of

m J П ,Vy.T, *" “a ^ "! р,1ІВПЄ" °' 4"“h- ,Dd d“crib“ ‘he Ue“ °' ШЇП П°‘ the grave; and » we can look calmly at it, and have
will not look upon the thing, that fright and .8ro=i „ . licknMS_ bu, „ . d„,h. Iu phrsae „ ..dead in * „ the ^ of onr dwr ones, peace
~ „ . to 2* “7;'.V !1 :g2 » “m" ‘"1— “d tblt ll ,hC bli*ht °f hamln,t^ «hen our own life 1. dipping .way from us, peace
cloth." We know what hat l«d. to. that life lived In сьгіі1 ^ com. to raise the demi. "You hath he quick- ,Und „ tbe wh " w, hsv, two or throe
su unne-d world, in a world of imagine*» We know ,ned wbo wcre d„d ln irespa^ and tins." It U only Ьа£ І0(Д„ in hi. name, peace 1= th, thought that 
what it ha, done In history through all the ages. Our by .orklng the miracle of resurrection that Christ can ,b „,‘to Goi, h of the da, to be
fathers looked upon the French Revolution a. a mere dcl|ver on, hum.b chritil.nlty fully recognize. ehra y,. little hill.into. churchy.nl shsll rejoice ou
‘itT 1 t Conmdering the matter ,hc ,.r.reachmg l-ue. of iransgrewrion, the vitriolic .Very tid^-at the voice of th. archangel and the trump
with fuller knowledge, we « that the storm was pro- ln,mli,y ot r„nor«, hut it come, to undo the coll of ^ „„ chrllt b„ lbolt.he,l death,
vokedbyalong couraeof crime and folly.bya imrsist- con«r,fences, lt come, to liberate from the guilt, the (4) -Го giv, one mor, ma,lr»tion, we can sRonl to
ent desfnese to the harsh discords of humanity. Rulers penalty, and the power of ain. And it does so by setting epe»k very calmly about the world and its enmity to
who believed that they eщsled for nothing but their own over the Immense disaster of the world the, cross Christ. There is no need that we should deceive our
pleasure were destroyed from ofl the face of the earth as of onr . _rt« rhriat wives. We need not try to think that we are lu the
stign to mankind. It was the blindness^of the ruler. Thnt is what no other religion does. At beti, every bo*,io^i m кїсЛІ ЬАт'е'аДпИ ns,"nor
that roused the madness of the people. We may dôee other religion heals hurt slightly, or does not heal it at we nCe<l to minimiw the hoetility of the natural man 
the doors and curtain the windows and hide, as it were, all<_ whenever we begin to go into the doctrine of atone- to Christ. What says the apostle f '‘The whole world
our face, from misery, but it is ln vain. The flaring m„t we fiDd ourselves confronted by problem, of lm lleth to wickedness." And agsin, "Not many vri*. not
light, flick,, the storm outside.begins to mutter and to men„ perplezlty. We are plunged into the "ahymm.l iLThe to*c7tb.°t our‘pr^r~ is slow and
break, and the inexorable call comes, and we have to depths of personality.” Nevertheless the human heart difticult, and that sometimes even we seem to go back,
open our eyes and l.ook out on the woe and the Wrong ^ alwaye answered and always will answer to the Divine We are advancing at the best inch bv inch through a
and the .torture of this world, oc all the wretchednee1 remedy for sin. It understands the parable of Heine. ,ho^lle “ll difficult country. The tide of battle rolls

... .1 .k. .. • • ... ... . ^ l>ack ward and for wanl. If we seem to gain, our adver-
After quoting the Homeric description of the feasting мгіеі immediately become more resolute and desperate, 
gods, he says, “Then suddenly approached panting a Sometimes we wondet what is to come of it all. Will 
pale Jew with drops of blood on his brow, with a ero^n Christianity be able even to hold its own in Kngland ?
of thorns on his head, and a great cross laid on his Sometimes wç think that Christ has forgotten ua, and

* ....... say that he is as a man aatouled, aud as a mighty manshoulders; and he threw the croas on the high table of ^ wve. There Bre hearts here that are very
the gods so that the goldap cupa tottered, and the gods for some branches broken from the True Vine or
became dumb and pale, and grew even paler till they at the latter rain denied. I do not believe that we have the

.f"lfW177tl00k b“""fyeh “”wilHn*,y “ tbe h»*» ЯМетаДЇЇГЛГ-сй ^,го«м7е^ЬІДЄ7ьїтоиҐ7=ї'^Ї^^^

ol hie without »uy hope iu Christ. I will not speak of that cleanses from all ain. The old question, away. But I am sure that you cannot measure the ad-
ibose, su.l there sie many, who look upon the agon, of .ц, tbcr, not enough in the sweet heavens vance of the cause by the statistics of the visible church,
the world simply to find In it the opportunity of new To wash it white an snow ?" Christ is calling many who never associate themselves
sensation. We have read of women Haunting over the i. asked to no purpose. There Is not rain enough. All with their brethren, and whose names are not to be 
stricken field of wai, and they have tieen visited with a the perfume, of Arabia will not sweeten the defiled hand. y'ul'ble'church0u°akes more progress în years when she
righteous condemn*turn When, some twenty years ago, But at last it comae to title, that the Christ crucified is to confessedly declines than in years when she increases,
altentiou was forced on the unspeakable degradations of them that believe the power of God and the wisdom of It may be that we should be stronger if, like Christ, we
leoadoo life, there was a pastime called slumming which Ood. It is told ol a great Greek scholar that his last aimed at quality «Iher than at quantity. In any case,... . „ „ „ . . . we are not to be moved overmuch by such things, weactually became fashionable A bastard sentimentalism days were days of sadnaas. He was worn by pain, and efford to admit all the diEculties, to admit them
joined to a prurient curioaity took many to eee under his powers of speech failed him. The expression of his frankly. We can do it because we have such a hope, be- 
what conditions Ufe was lived in Hast London There eyee like thoëe of the dying Agricole, deeired something, cause we know that Christ is conquering and to conquer,

and that the kingdoms of this world shall become the 
kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ. We rejoice in 
every sign of success, we rejoice in every new sanctuary 

• ‘Rock of Agea, cleft for me, that is opened for the worship of Christ. We rejoice in
Let me hide myself in thee/' ever a living and awakening ministry bestowed by the

. , . ... , , , . . . . Redeemer upon his church. But what we rest upon is
"filch had been dl.pl.yed « few day. before by one of not iny thing.. We rat upon Chriaf. .ure
his family. He passed peacefully away after he had read promise, opon Christ’s living energy, on the power of
the familiar words. He found, as all sinners may find, a the Holy Ghost.
r„ug. to that tirong Rock to., ren, by iove and ^“'ьЖГ^ Ш^М.' 
there la no other refuge. Becauee we can .peak plainly heart'to tho8e who arE dcrthel in юск-cloth, whylre 
of the croas, we can speak plainly of ain. weary and heavy laden. I am sure there are such

(a) , In the same way Christianity measures itself among us this morning, men and women brooding vainly
У»*?* » W, “ 1TVT ÏL* B° PU" ,0Г °ьГ;еЖ Гк!п^. gatfcom^ to to! Ki^Bring
it. "There .hall be no more death, neither Mrrow nor yollr ain, and your to chri.t. Come into the
■crying, neither shall there be any more pain, for the covenant, come into his company, and he will never 
former things sue passed away.” Griefs come tipon us leave you. His presence will make all the difference.

ves so close- It will not in this world bid sorrow and struggle depart.
. tolintep- The hear, і, heavy.

arable companion, of what i. beat and deareat and high- “To think that each new week will yield
eat in thi. world, and it ie very hard for ua to imagine New struggles in new battlefield."
how we tiiall ever be done with them. Chritiianity inaelf But if he la with ua in the fight, everything will be 
recognized thU. Even when the tabernacle of God is changed. Said St. Paul once, -TIjriU abide and winter

•at. . , . .. ... ______v _____ a • _ with you.” He hss promised to be with us to the end ofwith men end he dwells with them, and they are his peo- ^ and he ^ „inter with us through the dark,
If is with them and is their God, tears ^ years until the winter ends, until we pass from the 

linger in their eyes. But he ia not content to have it so. turmoil of this world to the peace of that. And for you 
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes. He will who are not M clothed in sackcloth, for you whose 
plunge grief into to. «thmnti firm, therein to be con-
sumed. And how ? Surely he hath borne our griefs heart may be very heavy. I know that the ancient thirst

of humanity is in the most joyous spirit and will crave 
for satisfaction. This morning your hopes may be high, 
but in your souls there is always that low cry for rest, 
that low cry which swells at last into passionate weeping 
if the rest is not given. You have the hard things of life 
before you, but you need not fear them if yon win the 

(3) Again, Christianity measures itself with death, hope that is in Jesus Christ, or rather if von win him, 
Lessing. I think, was right, when he took the view that for he is the hope. Unto him that loved iu and loosed

,77 ___________ , * . t,„ba a. us from our sins in be own blood, and made us a king-Christianity presents death in a more awful tight than dom of priesta unto God, even the Father, to himbe
heathendom. The Greek view of death made it the twin K\OTy and dominion for ever and ever. Might we all join
brother of sleep, and so in a manner amiable. Christian- at last in that triumphal cry I—British Weekly.

Not Afraid of Sackcloth.
BY DB. W. HOBgRTSON NICOLL.
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that is rising against us to sweep us from our place. Nor 
by any decree can we keep from Our homes the 
antagonists of peace. Treachery will enter, and be a fire 
iu the heart, love will come in and,be a misery, bereave
ment will follow and take the light from life. In other 
words, even the king cannot keep his gate against the 
dark ministers of pain that insist upon sn entrance, and 
will force it at last.

was at the heck of it no truth, no sincerity, and it soou and that something was found in a large printed copy of
passed away, leaving hearts that were already aa hard as the well known hymn,
the nether millstone harder still, if that were possible. 1 
wish to speak rather of the hope leas, earnest, despairing 
outlook on the miseries of life. There ere those like the
poet whose hearts tie come as

“A nerve o’er which do creep
The else unfelt miseries of the world.’’

They meditate upon ain and grief and death, upon the 
vast sum of human woe, upon their little ami alow means 
for diminishing it, till the heart spends i^felf in fierce 
and hopeleee throb#. The thought beats upon the brain 
like as on an anvil. Yet all becomes at last so common
place and so sad and so far beyond remedy. The waves 
of mournful thought cannot be stemmed, but they flow 
In vein. The end is at beet a quiet misery.
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I“Bnt now despair itself is mild, 
Even as the winds and waters are; 

I could lie down like a tired child, 
And weep away this life of care.’’
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At worst it is a passionate and vain rebellion. It wes 
said about three of the most distinguished among French 
social reformers that they all of them at last died of their 
wounds, defested, broken-hearted, almost nnmanned. 
It was because they never learned to ally their 
compassion for humanity with the vastness of the love 
and pity of Jesus Christ.

III. We come to the one wise way of facing the pro
blems and the agonies of life without flinching and 
without fear. We may face them so as the possessors of 
the Christian hope, and in no ether way—“Seetog then 
we have such hope, we use great plainess of speech.”

St Paul has been speaking of the comparative dimness 
of the Mosaic ministry. That ministry had passages of 
glory, but the glory was transitory and faded away. It 
was shone down by the everlasting splendour of the new 

ministry of Christ. In Christ the veil was taken

pie and he hi

and carried our sorrows.
"All tears done awav with the hitter, unquiet sea, 

Death done away from among the living at last, 
Man shall say of sorrow—Love grant it to thee :

At last, 'It ia past.* ”
and me 1—

away,


